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EDITOR: PLEASE NOTE THURSDAY RELEASE
MISSOULA-Montana*s Friday night opponent, Utah, is flying high after coping the Utah Classic
Tournament defeating Michigan State, 105-85, in the Salt Lake championship.
The Redskins are led by Western Athletic Conference

Player of the Year Mike Newlin,

a 6-4 guard.. The rangey ball-handler is currently 21st in the nation is scoring boasting
a 26.5 average and tenth among the free throw percentage leaders in the country with a
.912 marking.
Utah also has back 6-5 forward Ken Gardner, the Ute's leading rebounder last year,
6-10 center Jim Mahler and 6-0 guard Bob Martin.
The Redskins, like the Grizzlies, lost to the University of Denver in the Colorado
capitol city, however have come on strong to beat Stanford, Loyola of Los Angeles and
San Jose State.

The only other Utah loss was to rival Utah State.

The Tip Coach Bob Cope said Utah is a ball club similar to Washington State.

"They

love to fire that ball out of there and run the fast-break.
"We have to stop the first pass and give our defense a chance to get down court and
set up," the UM mentor said.
Montana will be after its second win of the season against four defeats.

The Tips

will start Dave Gustafson and Harold Ross at guards, Ray Howard, center and Willie Flowers
and Howard Clark, forwards.
Flowers is Montana's leading scorer with an 18.0 average while Clark is the Tips'
top rebounder with a 9.6 mark.

Gustafson is the best from the charity line with a .867

percentage.
The Grizzlies will be idle until January 10 after the Utah trip.
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